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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
r PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY

Prosperity, Dec. 11..The Literary
fc Soiosis held its December meeting

Friday afternoon with Miss Blanche
KiVcler at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Quattlebaum. An informal arrangementof potted plants lent an

air of charm to the rooms. The vice
president, Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum,
presided over a short business session.In tiie study of Famous Women.Mrs. S. W. Hahn. Mrs. 0. S. Mil-
ler, Mrs. J. F. Browne and Miss EffieHawkins contributed interesting
sketches on Lady Astor, Louisa of
Prussia and Her Times, Emmaline
Pankhurst, and The Little Grandmotherof the Russian Revolution
The history of suffrage in England
was told by Mrs. T .A. Dominick.
Following the program the hostess,
assisted by her little nieces, Misses
Julia, Rosalvn and Sara Quattlebaum
served a tempting menu.

«

| The following, taken from The
Stale December 6, win oe reaux wiui

, ,mceresc oy tile many'menus of -vir.

Wise: a. wise, a graduate oi tuc

^ .Harvard law scnooi ariu -\ewoerry
college, ftas openeu law omces atj
1ZZ1 wasmngion street for general

s practice. Mr. Vvise was formerly a

* resident oi rrospenty, but nas made

Coiumoia ms nome ior some :imi. lie

is an enumsiaswc booster ior Columbia.".

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wheeler announcetne engagement 01 their
daughter, Kuby, to Jesse Philips Garnerof Jacksonville, Fla., the wedding

""to take place during the holidays.

The School Improvement associationof Saluda school will give a pijr^mimttimm, en^itle^^Advfcntores of Grandpa,"
i)4c. Ztr -Full program will appear
in next week's issue.

\ ", I

Under-the auspices oj: the Communityleague the following interestingprogram will be given at the
town hall Dec. 15, beginning promptlyat 7:15 p. m*: xThe

story, Why the Chimes Hang,
will be told iy Mrs. J. D. Quattlc-
baum, with dramatization by school'
children in costume.
Community singing.
Primary grade orchestra.

^ A silver offering will be taken. Everybodyis cordially invited to attend.
_

\ Last .Tuesday Mr. D. M. Langford
| had the misfortune to lose a fine
^mule. Mr. Langford had. lent the
mule to Rev. R .E. Shajp to plow his
garden, and in some manner the mule
became frightened, jumped over the
garden fence, falling head foremost,
breaking his neck. *

,

At the regular monthly meeting of
1

. Prosperity Masonic lodge held Mondayevening the following* officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
J. A. Price, W. M.; J. F. Browne, S.
W.; E. W. Werts, J. W.; B. B. Schumpert,treasurer; J. A. Counts, secretary;B T. Young, S. D.; E. W. Uowers,J. D.; and S. C. Taylor, tyler.

B 0:i Tuesday evening the Eaclern
PI Star met and officers elected for the

coming year are:

Mrs. J. i. ceaenoaugn. wormy matron.
|k B*. T. Young, -worthy patron.

| Mrs.' J. A. Price, associate matron.
'

Mrs. W. J. Wise, secretary.
Mrs. J A. Sease, treasurer.
Miss Clara Brown, conductoress.
Mrs. J. F. Brown, chaplain.
Miss Edna Fellers, marshal.
And the five star points are: Mrs.

C. K. Wheeler, Mrs. E. W. Werts,
Mrs. G. W. Harmon, Miss Ethel Sanerand Miss Lucy Lake.

Mrs. Raymond CaldwSIL warden.
t :~ t>_t "i, +
.ucwis Dt;uenoau^::, scuuaci.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise and W. J.
Wise have returned fr.ox Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Little of Clintonwere week-end guests of Mrs. JacobC. Wheeler.

fk.Miss Ruth Hunter visited her sister,
Miss Myra Hunter, of Winthrop collegeduring the past week.

Raymond Dominick of Xew York
has been visiting relatives here.

r

) Mrs. C. T. Wyche * has returned
r from a visit to Mrs. James Goggans

| of Columbia.
r

:! Miss Lucy Lake visited her sister,
j Mrs. Harold Wise of Little Mountain

.Jon Thursday.

I Miss Ruby Wheeler has returned
from a short visit to Mrs. Granville
Wyche of Greenville.

..

Mrs. W. F. Hiers and Mrs. Hamlin
.Etherdige of Ehrharat, Paul Groseclose,A. D. Koger, Mr. and Mrs. S.

-v 1 1 . «» i T- 1 T
W. UDencnain 01 L/Oiumoia ana

Ehrkardt of Newberry college were

guests of Mrs. L. A. Black for the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ssasc spent
the week-end in Columbia.

Misses Chloe and Euia Epting of
Little Mountain have been visiting
Mrs. E. B. Merchant.

Frank Hughes of Laurens spent:
the week-end at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. G. Y. Hunter.

!
A. -H. Kohn of Columbia was a .bus-j

iness visitor to Prosperity on Thurs-!
day.

. j
Mrs. G. C. Caughman, Miss Lena j

Lester and J. D. Quattlebaumt cf Co-1
lumbia have been on a short visit to

\ i

the home folks.
- i

Mr. and Mrs. Hart^Koh.i » of Co- j
lumbia spent Tuesday, witii Jirs.;
Birge Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Young, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Krice, Mrs W. J. Wise and j
G D. Wise were in Greenville rl nurs-

jday for t£e annua, meeting of the
Hejaz Temple Shrine.

fxg- * U» .

Mrs. M. W. Nichohv.'i has return- j
ed to her hohie ih Hamlet, N. C., af- j
ter visiting her morhtr. Mrs..Alice;
Witherspoon.

Jake Mitchell has accepcsd a posi- j
ttion iri Columbia.
!

| I. Kaplan, pr^.-e^.vo merchant
of Prosperity, nas mo/cd his st >ck of
dry goods and no\h::-> to our neighboringtown, NeurboiTy.

i '

i i

I Miss Moss Fellers sp;nt Saturday
j in the capital city. j ]
I

! Miss Ethel Saner, leachc-r, and
!Miss Grace Saner, pupil" of Chapiri
: school, were home lot* :h-3 week-end.;
I

G. L. Robinson motored to. Colam-;
= Saturday.

Mrs. Nellie Hunt of Newberry
spent several days' last week with
Mrs. J. D. Hunt.

!
'

| Miss Eva Trotter of Saludu has;
{been visiting Mrs. J. A. Price.

i
I Miss Aubrey Oxner *of Columbia
sDent Sunday with her facher, N. E.
iOxner.

;
j Mrs. B. B. Scfeumpert spent the
past week in Saluda with her d-vagh-
iter.' '

MRS. DOROTHY HUIETT

| ' LAWSON DIES IN COLUMBIA

j I

} Columbia, Dec. 8..Mrs. Dorothy
! Rutherford Huiett Lawson, - wife of
j W. L. Lawson, a reporter on the New
i York Times, died at the home of her

j sister, Mrs. S. H. McLean here to-:
j day. She* came South several weeks
ia^o for her health. Mr. Lawson is
said to be enroute to Columbia.

Mrs. Lawson was 32 years of age.
She was a native of New.bery, S. C.

] She is survived by her husband, her
j mother, Mrs. Jacob Huiett, 4 sisters.
i Mrs. J. A. CalcJwell and Mrs. G. G.
! Sale of Newberry, S .C.; Mrs. R A.
! Coleman, Saluda, N. C., and Mrs.
McLean, and two brothers, Dr. M. D.
Huiett, Union, S. C., and W. F. Huilett,Atlanta.

! CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
RURAL CARRIER PROSPERITY

Civil service commission announc,(es an examination .
to till vacancy in

the, position of rural carrier at Prosjperity, S. C. Examination to be held
!at Newberry, S. C.. on January 13.

: 1923. Blank applications may be
! obtained at Prosperity or Newberry.

4P

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES AND
HOT SUPPER AT MIDWA""

.

There will be a hot supoer, Christ
mas exercises, and other attraction
iat Midway schcolhcuse on Friday ev

iening, December "22. The exercise
will be^in promptly at 7 :!>0.

i
; We welcome you and hope you'!
\ share

j The Christmas joy that's in the air
. Just settle down and be impressed.
.;You listen. We will do the rest.

Pcx.aria News
\

The past week Pomaria had sever

jal treats along: the line of EducatiDn
I Tuesday was Patriotism dav. Dr. Jno
B. Setzler, accompanied by Cliftoi
Graham, Jno. D. Wedaman and Mrs
Jno. Wicker, presented t>e so^ioc'
ja flag:. Dr. Setzler in his usual gracejfulmanner gave the school an in
Istructive talk in regard to the salutationof the flag. Master Harolc
Hentz responded with an original anc

very fitting poem in rendering thank?
for the flag. As the flag was bein?:
hoisted by Master Hentz the schooi
stood at attention and sang the Star
Spangled Banner vey creditably.

Again on Friday morning after
devotional service by Key. Doggetc,
Prof. Bedenbaugh introduced Senator
Alan Johnstone whom Pomaria had
never had the pleasure of having with
them before. A more educational
and instructive talk was never heard
than that of Senator Johnstone. He
was a stranger in one way, since this
was his first visit to the school, but
not a stranger for everybody who
does not know Mr. Johnstone knows

- - * ' 1 > J -C~. +i,~
of iimi ana wnat ne n.:s ujne u; t,«c

county in the way of education, and
I don't think too much appreciation
can be shown to him. Sorry so few
'SSWTHrto t'unnj oar
show their appreciation of such a

brilliant man.

Mrs. R. E. Bedenbau^h had a birthdaydinner Sunday. The table was a

Ueautiful picture. In the center was

the birthday cake, ele:ran.ly trimmed
by the skillful hand of Mrs. Emma

Hipp and topped with TO yellow
birthday candles. A toothsome turkeywith ail that goes with it, was

served. Her children and grandchildrenwere the partakers with the
honor guest. Mrs. L. B. Folk, her sistcr-in-law.All the children* were

present except Mrs. J. A. Williams,
nee Miss Annie Mae, who resides at

Elliott, S. C.
TT-11. 1 nor> \fov»!n

Mrs. Lt. x>. r uiiv ui i

street. Columbia, is visiting her sister-in-law,Mrs. R. E. Bedenbaugh. at

Kiblers.
H. W. Xominack and J. L. Swaffordwere business visitors in ColumbiaWednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rulf and childrenvisited at his old home in Sailentinestest week.
Jno. Wedaman and W. S. Martin

made a business trip to Columbia this
week.

Mr." and Mrs. W. L. Bedenbaugh
returned from Branchville accompaniedby Miss Marion Comer who lefl
Monday for Greenville.

Mrs. L. B. Bedenbaugh being indisposedMonday, « Rev. S. P. Koon
taught" for her.

Mrs. Virgil Sheeley spent severa]
days with her father, Mr. J. B. Koon,
the past week.

Dr. and .Mrs. R. J. Johnson and
Mrs. Z. T. Pinner were in Coumbia
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. L. H. Senn of Chappells who
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. J
J. Crook, for several days, returnee
-L 1 , ]
1X0 ner flonie vyeunesua; .

Tommie Crook" rind W. J. Hentz ol
Broad River were in town Wednesdaj
on business.

Mrs. Ida Harris visited Mr. ar.(

Mr?. Burr Martin cf Newberry las
week.

Mr. J. W. Alewine who has beer
confined to his room with rheumatisn
for several days is a'o:ex to be oui

! again.
Messrs. J. C. Berley and R. H

Hipp, Jr.. motored to Greenville Wed
ncsday. Mr. Berley is having his eye;
treated.

Mr. E. S. Sheeley and Mrs. J. V(
Alewine motored to Aiken Wednes
day to visit their brother, Mr Edga
|Sheeley. returning Sundry,
i Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swafford an*

Mr. Clyoe Koon spent from the ;>r<
! to the 5th in Gaffnoy.

- Irs. Xoah Chapman returned las
jweek i. orn a visit to her daughter?
i

!». . ... ,«> ». }, >.

| HOME- DEMONSTRATION

S -J> «> ^ ® 4 ^ '«> ^ ^ 4

i

Community Market

j Proceeds from the market for th
pn.->t week were >170.23, $99.00 o

ij which came from the sale of turkey:
More produce is needed on Wednes

; day, green vegetables being in do
mnnd. Plenty of fresh sausage, back

i bone, etc., will be on sale the comin;
Wednesday. Mrs. Senn will bring il
Parties having beef engaged \vi]

' plesse be careful of your engage
! ments. * If vou are uncertain as t

l -

the date please phone 398-W or writ
i to the community market.

1 Home Demonstration
) *

i Itinerary:
I j O'Neall.Tuesday, December 12ttl

f

i 3:00 p. m.. et La Fuchia Long's.
J ,

j Tranwood.Wednesday. Dec. 13

",*p:00 p. mM at Mrs. James Sease's.
U Pomaria.Thursday, Dec. 14, 1:01

1

1. p. rn.. at Mrs. Wedar.ian's.
:' Smyrna. (Girls and Women), Fri
>, day, December 13, 2:30 p. m. at Mrs

II Clayton Boozer's.
Miss Berrie, home demonstratioi

i
agent, will leave on December 21s

" ito spend the holidays with her home
! folk in Aiken, S. C. On January 3rc

' and 4th she will attend a joint con

| fercnce of home demonstration ag
I ents and county farm agents in Co
L, lumbia at the Jefferson hotel. Sh<
^tgoes to Rock Hill on January 5tl
to attend the annual conference fo:

J j ten days or two weeks, after whic?
she will return to her post of dutj

II at Newberrv.

j Yo*jag-Lindsa7
| W'hitmire, Dec. 10..A marriage o"
! much interest Wednesday afternoor
in the Me^h^dis: church wa> that o:

i Miss Lena Young of this place anc

| Samuel Ashe Lindsay of Columbia
,The popularity of the bride was at

j tested by the presence of hundred.1
j of friends who witnessed the ceremo

i ny. The church was beautiful in the

j dim light of many candles, dccoratec
'with ferns and Southern smilax. Th:

[four brothers of Miss Young acted a:
'

i ushers. Mrs. Louis Young was the

j dame of honor and Miss Lena Cope
ihnd of Reno, the only attendant oi
j the bride, while Dr. Jennings of CoIlumbia was the best man.

*

i '

.Thirteen little girls, members oi
the bride's Sunday school class, firs!
entered the church, bearnig a lightec
candle* in each hand to the chancel

j where the officiating minister, tnc

j Rev. J. F. Lupo, waited. Miss Lite

(Teal player the violin, accompaniec
! by pipe organ, played by Profe^soi

jAlbrecht. Mrs. C. G. sang "Until.'
j E. E. Child sang "I I.ove You Tru!lv."The ring service was used, the

«

I ring .being borne by little Tom "iouns
"Jr.

j The color scneme was white anc

yellow.
The bride wore a traveling suit oi

| navy blue velour with accessories tc
! match.
j Immediately after the ceremony

'ithe couple left for Columbia when
| they v»rill be at home to their friends

1 i If Clemer.ceau want a foeman wor

Ithy of his claws, he might try a de
bate with Reed.

i

: Grher incomes suffer when a r.iar

I lives beyond hi< own income.

Gridiron studies are not a domestic
i

,
' science course.

J | You can let out r. skirt but bobbe(
ihiir has to rrrow out.

^! A bachelor thinks an engagemen
*

ring the knell of a man's freedom.
i &

i

1 j A chorus g:r! wrote home that sh<
t'was "making a bare living."

l The dry demand will not dry up til

1 the country is dried up.
L

i Clemcncetu's idiom is English bu
his ideas aren't.

- Mrs. Summer near Peak,
s Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richard
and children, Dr. A. J. Bedenbaugl

'

and Miss Lcola Bedenbaugh, all o

-'Columbia spent Sunday with Mrs. F!

r, E. Bedenbaugh.
j The friends of Mr. L. B. Beden

3 baugh will be sorry to learn he i
1 coniincd to his bed with a bilious at

jtaek.
t Mrs. Bee Hope is teaching for M..

I,. B. Bor'onbaugh while he#is sick.

'
INDIAN CAGERS TO

OPEN AT ALBANY

J j
Newberry Bsskctcall Team Will Go

I Into Ohio and Pennsylvania to

Play j

o The Newberry college basketball
f team will begin its season ^>y playing
. a series of games on frceign soil. The
. first games will be played during a

- trio into Georgia. The team will leave
. next Thursday and immediately after

returning from the Georgia trip,
. Dutch r.IacLean and his csgers will
[ start cn a trip up into Ohio and Penn-
cyivama. inc oniy guiii& a.iu

0 coming will be in North Carolina,
e Durham, N. C., offers the resistance
ion the way up, and Trinity will en-

.tertain on the return journey.
! This will be the same team that

h walloped Auburn in the Southern
tournament at Atlanta last year,

I, with the exception of A! Davis at ;

guard. There are several able con3testants for this vacancy, however,
and it will be adequately fillfd. The

- old men arc McPhec, center; Wallett '

. and Gwiiliam, forwards, and Shealy :

at guard; Stoudemire, Czarnitzski
1 and others, who played in some of
t the intercollegiate games last year, i
j

: The schedule for these two trips is
I as follows:

j A!;':any Y. M. C. A., Dec. 15.
-! Atlnaia Athletic club, Dec. 1G.
- j Durham Y. M. C. A., Dcc .21. !
j, Sh.iror., Fen-Elks, Dec. 25.
l. Lisbon, Ohio "Y," Dec 27.
r j South, Ohio, Dec. 29.
t ! Youngstown, Ohio, "Y," Jan. 1. ;

Trinity, N. C., Jan. G.

j The intercollegiate schedule is not

complete at the present, but will be

published as soon as completed. \

i wisdom Dwells With Prudence.
In wisdom dwell with prudence and

, fiud out knowIScfge'of witty infenlions.
.Proverbs 8:12.

! ;

" Best Men Needed.
3 The worst times need the best men. j
- .Alexander 3iaclarea
' Buttermilk "Spr*y Is New.

I'

The buttermilk spree Is a late sport. ;

There ar$ several places downtown j
i' where a person can drink buttermilk
^ to repletion upon payment of a nickel,
- a perfectly safe venture for the venf

dor so far as the writer is'concerned,
by the way. This has been the im- [

j pulse for a daring wager during the
last few weeks.
Two neighbor ladies recently en- j

" gaged In a sewing match, earh con-

I cocting a shirt for her husband, the j

, last ro finish her task t6 buy the but>term:lk for both.
L Truly these be degenerate days,'

.-Kan rA5nr»rt;ihle matroils con dissl-!
I ' "v" . ,

pate like tlint, unnoticed and unre-

} proved. But. of course, the 'unocentj
; husband? have to sufTer tlie real pen-

alty. Thny have to wear the shirts..
i ! Portland Oregoninn.
r
>

Land Reclaimed From Lake.
i j Montenegro will °:nin a navigable!

i outlet to the sea and nearly 30.(X*
^! acres of'rich new land, by negotiations

pending between Jago-Slavia and Al-,
), bania, which have as their objective!

i the lowering to sea level of the ancient;
T: lake of Scutari.
i The project involves a cost of
.

! $2,000,000 and will lower the level of
j Scutari lake by ei?ht feet through the:

.! deepening of the River Bojana, from

. Scutari to the Adriatic.
The draining of the lak*1 shores will

! Increase .Montenegro's territory '^,650
,! acres of rich land. This addition will
'

make Montenegro self-supporting for
the first time in its history.

]
Dates From Fifteenth Century.

Interesting discoveries have been *

,
made at "Ye Oide Grifrin" hotel. Am-*-r-._-.l-_j .

M ersnani, ji iwii» uwuoc

j ing back to the Fifteenth century. The

j digging out of a leaking water pipe
t has brought to liprlit a perfect example

of an early Georgian fireplace. Tt has
wide seats on either side and an im-,

31 mense hearthstone in the center, with;
an old-fashioned spit above ir. On the J

: hearth were some old coins, one with;
i tlve date 1GS7. High up in the chini- i

ney is a recess which tradition says
! was used as a hiding place during the!

j. political persecutions of two hundred,
years ago..Montreal Family Herald. \

Harsn uriTicism.j
s' An unusually caustic critic was be-

In? shown through one of the Paris1
fl '

arr snloiis by an enthusiastic friend,
1 I They stopped before some of the most;

j modern of modern art.
It was the handiwork of a woman,

. and niiirht have been a lifelike portrait
. of anything from a sandstorm to a

steam roller. J
"She must be wedded to her art,".

I the enthusiast declared, enraptured, j
"Yes, and every picture she has

^"^glnteil Is sufficient reasgn £©r a
ttie reply^i^.

\

r 8 r v v * <8 ^ ^ ^ $ A
>

* KIWANIS NOTES
& <8>

> $ «£> <« > <£ «e> <S> $> $ <$> <j» <§> {pi
Regular meeting of the Kiwanisja

club was held at the National hotel; B
last Thursday with the Newberry col- J E
lege varsity football squad as honor f(
guests. Rev. J. M. Steadman, the sc

new pastor of Central Methodist
ehurih, 2nd Rev. W. F. Gault, pastor ai

iof O'Neall Street Methodist church J oi
(were present also, and responded an c(

happy manner when called upon for ! la
n y"k*\ O fl- OI HI

a ig\> icma&no* j .

An interesting program had been pi
''arranged for this meeting. But per- rc

h?.ps the most enjoyable part of the cl
program was the menu, which was as w

follows: Soup cream of fowl, celery a!
hearts, mixed pickles, roast home- sc

killed turkey, chestnut dressing, cran-' sc

berry sauce, filet mlgnon aux cham- ej

pignon, vermicelli au gratin, steamed j
rics, spiced yams, escalloped potatoes, th
fruit "salad, corn muffins, wheat wi
bread, coccanut custard pie, Ameri- se

can cheese, crackers and coffee. Vv
Dr. J. W. Carson, president of the ot

club, in his usual happy manner re- th
sponded to the toast, "Our Guests." le
"Our Host" was responded to by w<

"Chuck" Woilert. cantain of the
team. F<

Callie Boyd the baby member PI
of the club, wns g'.ven the "glad ss

hand." He gave the bunch a taste of ar

the oratory they may expect from w:

him in the future. fc
The election of officers resulted as M

follows: President, J. W. Carson; 1st cd
vice president, C. A. Freed; 2nd vice St
president and district trustee, John wi
B. Se.tzler; board of directors, T. K. th
Johnstone, 0. B. Cannon. H. M. Bryson,J. H. Y/icker. F. D. MacLean,
W. X. Gotwald, J. N. McCaughrin. J. fn
M. Davis and John B Setzlc-r.

The club passed a resolution in- f'1
dorsing the sale of Christmas seils
and health benus and pledging the .

Tuberculosis association its cooperation.It voted to buy a health bond. Ui1

The favors, beautiful Christmas ^
car<is, were given by Will Cromer and
Frank Davis. Marion Davis gave the
attendance prize. "Lightning" Fulmer ,4

being the hacov recipient.
on

The makers of foreign cabinets
cannot be journeymen, for their ^
work doDsn't last. A'r

. ha
an

Credulochemistry. cr

Of all the "scientific" titbits dished 10

tip by our newspaper chefs, none en- ea

joys more perennial popularity than ^
the discovery of the "lost art" o| hardeningcopper. Only rately our foremostjournals wore devoting columns ^
to the World war veteran who, finding th
in an aslican some leaves of an old en- te
cyclopedia dealing with an ancient ev

metallurgist and his success In hard- ve
.t-/\ arnorimonMniT fin

Ciiiul; wih>c», ini iv. .^2, ....

his own account, with the result that
his process was bought by .Turtle Gary w*

for $1.000.000 In cash plus 2 cents per sc

pound royalty. A modest and retiring vi:
denial subsequently appeared. For te
such newspaper crookery Chemical and r.c

Metallurgical Engineering suggests the
apt name of creduloeh<»mistrv. while
the Engineering and Mining Journal
intimates that i lie press might vary its
menu by creating unbreakable glass
for milk bottles and petrified wood for w'

construction purposes. Certainly these ^

would prove no iess digestible than w]
copper.even hardened copper..Scien- at
tilic American. * j

; ^ r
Had Good Reason for Smile.

John E. Milligan, chief clerk of the
public utilities commission, breezed *

into his ofiice Monday in high spirits. *

* «mi!p iiflorned his face and **"

be went about las work with the alac- Si
rlty of a man who has just inherited a sc

fortune. t

His fellow-workers began to confer y,
with one another as to the prob- q
able cause of the chief clerk's ju- ^
biiation.

"I'll bet he just got a ton of coal," .00
suggested one young statistician.
"Maybe he struck a gold mine out

In his Maryland farm," another said. S!1

Later in the day the truth leaked
out. Milligan had become the papa
of an eight-pound baby **oy..Wash- th
Ington Star. ,th

.he
Lifeboats on Rails.

T ,r/\,7 /?ar»L- nn rolls

so that they c::n hp run to that part of pi
the ship from which launching is pos- cu

si bio. are features of the new steam- th
ship Mecklenburg, claimed to he t.he
last word 2*1 safety ships, which has
just made he*- initial trip between

*n;! Flushing. i

Jr» uumy cases of disaster at s^a It
r.as been funnd impossible to launch .

i n
£-1 «>t the boats o£ :: Bitip becausc of *

llu? bat. By this new deviee this dif- c'

ficuig* Is said to be overcome.

VISIT TO SCHOOLS IN
THE POMARIA SECTION

Last Friday was Equality of Opartunityday in Education week and
committee composed of Miss Daisy
errie, Miss Hortense Woodson, Col.
. H. Aull and Mr. Mooney set
>rth in the morning for a visit to
:hools in the'Pomaria section.
The first stop was at St. PbiUips
id we were greeted by the principal
I the school, Mr. Lominick, who es>rtedu > over the building. It wfcs
.ter than the hour appointed for
jr arrival so we did not attempt any
rcgram, but just went through the
>oms, speaking to the teachers and

Wn wre-ra imnroccoH i

ith the attractiveness of the rooms,
1 of them being adorned with scalabledecorations. .This is a hand- j
fme and up-to-date building with an

ctensive playground around it.
#

On account of the inclcment weaerthey had not put up the flag \
frich the American Legion had prentedthem the preceding Tuesday,
"e found this to be the case at the

'J

her schools we visited and consider 4

at this was more respectful than to
ave the flag exposed to the bad
eather.
The next- school we visited was

>rk, within walking distance of St.

lillips, and though the outside prenteda rather ' dilapidated appearlce,the inside was cozy and cheery,
ith eleven little tots keeping per^torder, their instructor being
rs. Sligh. Mr. Auil has recommend,th:t this school be made a part of
. Phillips, which ccitainly seems a

so suggestion. Miss Berrie gave
o children an interesting talk.

We arrived at Pomaria high school ^
the recess hour, so just went with

c tcachcrs abound the building. One
.rticular thing, or-things,. which ,aV ;

' J-' * - manv
actea our atceiiuuzi wcic bUC luauj

ndsome pof'plarits which we found
all the room3, ,even the iuditoriii,which add greatly to the appeariceof any piace. vThe building is

brick construction and is a very
acious and modern high school.
Central was the last school we vis;cl
and we found this to be an ideal

ic-teacher school, just recently finicd.Everything was so fresh and ;
tractive that we wished wc might
iger. IVliss Wy.ndham, the teacher,
d her walls appropriately adorned
id she also had a shelf with numouspet plants to brighten the
om. Miss Berrie, with her urual
so, gave' the children a helpful talk
id Mr. Aull made a few remarks.
The genera! use of sand tai:le3 in

2 schools is very commendable and
ey must be a great help to the
achers in impressing historical
ents. All of those we saw were

rv skillfully arranged.
This Was a most interesting trip,
iH if committees who visited other
hoois gained as much from their
sits as at least one of this commite
gained, then Education week will

it have been in vain.
H. C. W.

Cromer-Carroll
A marriage of great interest to a

;dc circle of friends was that of
attie Cromer and Roy G. Carroll,
b.ich took place Wednesday evening
the. Methodist parsonage, the Rev.
M. Steadman officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
id ?*Irs. S. J. Cromer "of this coun.She is a graduate of Due West
ornan's college, having been grad:tedthere with distinction in 1915.
ic was principal of the rural graded
hool near her home for three years.
The bridegroom was formerly of
ork but at present is located at
reenville, where he is at the head
the Carroll Brothers Construction
mnany.

Th? ship subsidy "will not find
sooth sailing in the senate.

Let's see, -wasn't it the wireless
at linked all nations together in jm
i.> charming and delightful brother-

A hick town i:; a place where peo-
*

e cather at the srrocerv store to dis\.

;ss the readme: of tne.r various

ermometers.
"

.

Dropping sn acquaintance mvan>!ybreak? it.

/'The world owes every man a livThehardest work is trying to
»llect thst dfht without work.

I


